Albany Creek State School
Winter Carnival 2012

21st July 2012

Silent Auction

Thank you to our wonderful donors

1. Avanti plus
   Bikes for Life

2. Portabella Restaurant
   Albany Creek

3. Pet Café
   Albany Creek
   http://www.petcafe.com.au

4. Kebab Queen
   Albany Creek

5. Amcal Max
   Albany Creek
6. SpecFurn  

7. BSelect Bridgestone Tyres  
   Albany Creek  

8. Lulu’s Gifts and Accessories  
   Albany Creek  

9. Bob Jane T-Mart  
   Strathpine  

10. Enjo  
    Robyn McNamara  

11. Skateaway  
    Albany Creek  
    http://www.skateaway.net.au/

12. PoolWerx  
    Albany Creek  
13. Albany Creek Day and Night Chemist
   http://www.albanycreekdnchemist.com/

14. Kip McGrath

15. Fruition Tuition
    Everton Hills

16. Meloo Photography

17. Albany Creek Thai Restaurant

18. Smiddi Sheets
19. Pizza Capers
   Albany Creek

20. Imagine That Parties and Events

21. Michel’s Patisserie
    Albany Creek

22. Elmarie van der Walt
    (Personal Donation)

23. Jan Wood
    (Personal Donation)